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•be cousins I guess.

(Or half brothers.)

* Cousins Or "half brothers, it's- both you know.

(Was#that the only one--Jim, Ella had?)

I think there was another one that died.

(Wher* did Lloyd get that name George? Was that a George Maker?)

There was--Fred's name was George.

(Was it? Oh.) ' •

Your uncle Fred. Name was Fred George.

EARLY BAY METHOD OF INDIAN DOCTORING - INCIDENTS '

: r. • ..
(Oh, back there, you know, long time ago--when these Indians kinda pot sick of sorr,̂

kind. Did they have Indian doctors?)

I gues^there Was Indian doctors. But you kjiow I don't hardly remember but Just

'what -- , -

(Was told to you.)

What was told to me and what I saw. I /mess there was other Indian doctors, like •.
t

. your dad--I mean, my dad. He doctored people.

(Didn't they have any--)

And also my 'mother doctored people. They both kinda worked together. I know my

mother, she used to use them horns. Used to hack "people and they'd suck the blood

out. She had all kinds--she had a little grip had all kinds a horns and I just wished

I had kept that and I believe somebody night a got it. They had yellow horns lik'-

that--little bitty ones like that one for temple you kn©&, because they couldn't
J

, put a big one hip there. But these little on,es for temple. You know look like th'tt

be dangerous, but they did. I don't remember them befr.g sterilized but I guess they

did. And then one of them got no infection 'or anything._ And I see them--I see ,

people hack the back, you know they use great big horns on" 'em. I used to .just
1
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